Encouraged by transnational organisations, curriculum policy makers in the UK have called for curricula in schools and higher education to include a global dimension and education for global citizenship that will prepare students for life in a global society and work in a global economy. We argue that this call is rhetorically operating as a 'nodal point' in policy discourse -a floating signifier that different discourses attempt to cover with meaning. This rhetoric attempts to bring three educational traditions together: environmental education, development education and citizenship education. We explore this new point of arrival and departure and some of the consequences and critiques.
Introduction
Over the past decade, in many Western industrialised countries, there has been a rise in calls for educational provision to develop a more global orientation in its pedagogy and curriculum and to equip children and young people with the knowledge, skills and dispositions that will make them more aware of, and engaged with, global issues and phenomena. The resurgence in interest in things global is driven in part by policy initiatives from the education departments of UK countries, the Department for International Development (DfID) and many non-governmental organisations (NGOs).
In the UK, the recent resurgence sees a particular uptake of the term global citizenship and the embedding of a 'global dimension' within and across subject areas. UK educational policies suggest that curriculum subjects can and should contribute to the inclusion of this global dimension across the curriculum. While differences exist within these educational policy discourses, we provide evidence of how the reach of the curricular global turn has been homogeneous and impressive in the UK and elsewhere with examples of uptake across all educational sectors, including higher education, and with strong alliances between policy makers, politicians, independent educational centres and NGOs (for example, Oxfam 1997) .
Recent research has begun to attribute greater significance to the effect of calls for a global dimension in schools (Dolby and Rizvi 2007; Marshall 2005; Hicks and Holden 2007) but there is less evidence of the actual impact on educational and curricular practice (Critchley and Unwin 2008) .
Research by Development Education
Centres in England has suggested the need for staff development for teachers and the inclusion of terms such as 'global citizenship' in school development plans (see www.local4global.org.uk/schools). A project on global citizenship education within a range of Birmingham schools (L. has demonstrated that schools can make connections between the wider world and with how young people see their role in society, but found teachers needed further professional development in this regard.
In this paper we analyse what is converging within this new nexus of intentions: we call this convergence the 'curricular global turn' and consider its implications. For us, the rhetorical elevation of 'education for global citizenship' and its insertion into mainstream national official curricula is interesting because it potentially brings together lineages of at least three main sub-fields of education, namely, environmental education (EE), development education (DE) and citizenship education (CE). We note that each of these different educational 'adjectivals' has a strong critical or transformative purpose but space does not permit a full exploration here. Our focus is to suggest that in countries such as the UK, 'education for global citizenship' (EGC) is functioning as a nodal point (Laclau and Mouffe 1985) within official educational policy discourse and within these three educational forms. As a 'nodal point', Laclau and Mouffe (1985) suggest it works as a privileged reference point (or signifier) that attempts to partially fix meaning and bring together different discourses. A nodal point is also malleable and unstable discourse, varying depending on the context and how power is gained in organising a socio-discursive field. EGC, we suggest, works as such a nodal point. In doing so it also serves as a place of arrival of several different strands of thinking and pedagogical practice. These strands have heretofore struggled for official curriculum space, often being driven from outside formal education with support from NGOs and various forms of activism. As a nodal point, 'education for global citizenship' (EGC) on the one hand sets out to allow diverse meanings to converge while subordinating other meanings. Like an airport hub for meaning making, it also creates distinctive points of departure and new agendas.
We will explore these lineages, arrivals and departures through our analysis.
Lineages … and convergences?
First, we present lineages of three educational sub-fields, namely environmental education (EE), development education (DE) and citizenship education (CE (Sauvé and Berryman, 2005) . However, some socially critical approaches within the sub-field of EE are ready to accept a form of 'education for global citizenship' as a goal (Huckle 1999) , and pressure is mounting in policy circles to embed it in initial teacher education and schools' curricula internationally. Thus for EE, the arrival of EGC may be, on the one hand be yet another attempt to 'close the circle', or on the other, potentially, an attempt to use the construct of sustainability more critically to "extend citizens rights and responsibilities across time space and generations and species" (Huckle 1999, 39) . While much of the field of EE foregrounds citizenship, Gough and Scott (2006) has established itself as an educational field which provides a 'pedagogical reaction to the developmental state of world society' working within the normative premise of overcoming inequality by being orientated towards a model of global justice" … "the aim of global education is to support the learners' development in terms of acquiring adequate competencies for life in a world society, preparing for an uncertain future and acquiring competencies to deal with complexity and uncertainty.
Since we are concerned with the convergence of various fields, we should note that DE educators and theorists have also expressed their unease with 'sustainability'
and worried over the possibility that social justice in third world countries might be subordinated in an overly environmental focus. Scheunpflug and Asbrand (2006) suggest EfS needs the perspective of global education to bring worldwide issues of justice alongside the concerns of environmental education, and because sustainable environmental protection needs to take on board that we live in a complex globalised world. Despite these trends, the two fields (DE and EE) have maintained fairly distinct fields of practice, though some advance the view that EGC may be a nexus for their convergence.
As welcomed the opportunities to come in from the margins and link with the higher-status citizenship education, and also worried that it might ghettoise DE and/or lead to a loss of its critical edge. A more reformist and activist notion is offered by Oxfam (2006, 3) who see the global citizen as someone who is (among other things) 'outraged by social injustice' and 'is willing to act in order to make the world a more equitable and sustainable place'. The latter emphasis on the affective and political response to issues and events is reminiscent of more traditional NGO-led 'global education'.
Lineage 3: Citizenship Education
Civic education (modern studies)… citizenship education … education for citizenship … international education (and perhaps entrepreneurial education)… education for global citizenship (EGC)?
Citizenship education rose to the surface of educational policy debates in England with the Crick Report and various curricular reforms in the UK more widely. In Scotland, Peters (cited in Blee and McClosky, 2003) argues that "... globalisation without citizenship is politically blind and citizenship without globalisation is theoretically naïve". It is perhaps no wonder, then, that citizenship has become strongly coupled with 'global' by those who wish to harness it as a response to globalisation and those who wish to give education for citizenship (in Scotland, where it is not a 'subject') or 'citizenship education' (in England, where it is a subject area) contemporary relevance.
I. explore the differences between citizenship and global education. They suggest that such a coming together (as depicted in Figure 1 below) is timely with the demise of the welfare state and current perspectives on globalisation.
EGC would allow us to look beyond old barriers that have separated citizenship education (which has emerged as a form of social science), and global education (which emphasizes political activity beyond the study of political science or the practice of community involvement). Within the field, different theories of citizenship created, and what the concerns might be.
The official 'curricular global turn'
In this section, our analysis provides a reading of the outwardly stated purposes of some official schools-focused educational policies of the 'curricular global turn'. We argue that the official turn towards the global is founded on a rationale that requires students to make an economic and a cultural response to perceived current circumstances in ways that mask possible political concerns. The call is generally phrased as "the challenge of preparing students for life in a global society and work in a global economy".
In the next exemplar, we notice the foregrounding of economic and cultural challenges brought about by global processes and events and the sense of urgency about the perceived need to respond to an already changed reality:
We know the world is changing fast. New ideas, new technologies and new economic and social imperatives at work are bringing nations and regions closer together both as partners and as competitors.
[…] it's not "the world of the future". It's the world of right now -and certainly the world into which our children and students will enter. If the United Kingdom is to continue to be a significant global player -economically and culturally -then our education system has to look increasingly outward. We are in the business of preparing our children and students to leave our schools for a globally interconnected world, where a customer, a partner, an adviser, a competitor, a colleague, a collaborator is just as likely to be in Tokyo or Brussels or Houston as in Edinburgh or The cultural dimension of the response made available by the curricular global turn is also expressed in many other schools-focussed policy documents:
Equally, if the United Kingdom is to remain a stable society our children will need an increased knowledge about other cultures, systems and practices and the skills to work with and respond to their similarities and differences.
[…] For our children to be comfortable in a socially inclusive world, where they see diversity of language, culture and race as enriching rather than threatening, urgent classroom issues have to be addressed, now rather than in the future. (DfES 2004, 3-4) We note that the educational response demanded from students is expressly economic and cultural, not political. By enhancing the global dimension we will -it is vouched -bring cultural stability and enable cultural threats to be turned into features we need to work with and understand as enriching. Similarly, the three key goals within the document "Putting the World into World-Class Education" (DfES 2004, 6 ) are:
• "Equipping children and adults for a global society and economy.
• Working with other nations and regions to their benefit and ours.
• Maintaining an education system that can further our global economic objectives."
In Canada, also, Evans et al. (2009, 23) accept that EGC is in part a means to build "a competitive workforce and contribute to the economic growth of the nation"
[by] "preparing students with the knowledge, skills and competencies required to compete in the global economy" though the authors strive to offer alternative framings.
The analysis of official policies suggests the curricular turn towards the global is premised on students solely making an economic and cultural response to a particular form of global reality, as perceived by education policy makers. We suggest the loosely masked underlying political imperative behind this rests on a view of what globalisation is, and how its effects are valued.
Globalisation is a contested idea, but it is generally characterised as being a product of many different forces involving the economic, cultural and political domains. In our exemplars, the two dominant themes are solely about making an economic and cultural response to a fixed context, rather than any consideration of the possibility of making a political response to a context that might be changeable. We also note that in these texts, the world is not just 'becoming global' but already is so. 
Re-reading Education for Global Citizenship
Gough (2002) reminds us that 'global education' first made an impact in the 1980s with a range of texts such as Pike and Selby's Global Teacher, Global Learner. He notes that "we may not be able to speak -or think -from outside our own Eurocentrism" (2002, 1233) and that phrases such as 'think local, act global' are likely to be framed within our Western ways of thinking and acting. He draws attention to the ways in which a 'limited range of meanings are sedimented' in culturally located texts and practices. Gough uses post-colonialist and anti-imperialist standpoints (via Harding and Turnbull) to argue that all knowledges are situated and performed within local conditions and cultural values, though some ideas clearly 'travel' further beyond the local. In this light, 'global citizenship education' is particularly worth interrogating for signs that it too is being used to tacitly advance particularly Western perspectives over other cultures' views. In supporting the view of globalisation as an already arrived entity and attempting to educate graduates and pupils to participate in the global market economy, it could be argued that the official take on the curricular global turn is a localised feature of modern Western countries that perhaps seeks to transcend and occlude other alternative, local ('non-global' or anti-globalisation) perspectives.
Jickling and Wals have earlier worried over a similar educational initiative (education for sustainable development), seeing its expression as part and parcel of "the powerful wave of neo-liberalism rolling over the planet, with pleas for 'market solutions' to educational problems and universal quality-assurance schemes, [which] are homogenizing the educational landscape" (Jickling and Wals 2007, 2) . While EGC may be offering a sincere and well-intentioned set of purposes for education, we need to look closer and more critically to see if it is functioning as an ideological concept that travels well, but is working (sometimes inadvertently, sometimes concertedly) as a tool of Western modern imperialism; to homogenize and prescribe goals, thereby reducing "the conceptual space for self-determination, autonomy, and alternative ways of thinking" (4). We suspect that this homogeneity of approach within official policy across the home countries of the UK is indicative of a wider process of homogenization across a number of countries. Buying into this homogenization could mean that "many educators have become agents in a trend towards economic globalisation" (Jickling and Wals 2007, 6 ). The curricular turn towards the global may be offering a very contemporary particularly western gaze on the world. It is interesting to note that the language in these policy documents fail to foreground how they are located in a particular part of the world. Gough suggests that ignoring how ideas, such as taking 'global dimension' in education, are a 'culturally shaped' representation of a reality "is an imperialist act -an act of attempted intellectual colonization" (Gough 2002 (Gough , 1228 and asks "how can we think globally without enacting some form of epistemological imperialism?". This critique reminds us to check whether our ethnocentric positioning prejudices our reading of the global curricular turn.
'Global citizenship education', as we have seen, is a new paradoxical policy slogan that potentially offers points of arrival and departure for at least three adjectival fields of education, each with their own critical sub-traditions. It is our appraisal that this nodal point in the discourse is not arising by chance in the West as it responds to threats that are perceived to be mainly cultural and economic. Interestingly, in the 1980s, 'global education' as an approach did not get picked up within mainstream curriculum policy or practice in the way that it is now receiving attention in many OECD countries. OECD commentators suggest that 'global education' is moving from the periphery to the centre of national educational policy agendas (O'Loughlin and Wegimont 2007) , and this is because of the recently heightened sense of new threats and exigencies in a changed global context that foreground our economic, climatic and cultural interdependence. Our analysis of the official policy discourse around the curricular global turn in education suggests that EGC is best understood as a reaction to the presumed 'fact' of the development of a certain kind of global world economy and society or, the need for one, or a fear that it is threatened. Perhaps, the taken for granted assumption is that global citizenship is really an educational response apposite to developed countries: because it is 'us' who, after all, supposedly 'lead' in the processes of globalisation; or perhaps because we need a form of international solidarity for our success in the face of threats.
Re-mixing citizenship in a global space
The Andreotti's suggestion is that through critical analysis and reflexivity we might be able to expose, challenge and ultimately change and overcome existing power relationships.
This approach runs the risk of relying too much on modern notions of emancipatory and empowering education -notions that themselves remain caught in the colonial way of thinking (which Andreotti correctly challenges with regard to the global citizenship agenda) (see Biesta 1998; 2010a) . In this regard there is, therefore, not only a need to engage critically with notions of citizenship that inform the different discourses of global citizenship, but also to work critically and creatively at new ways of 'doing' education that respond adequately to the new condition of citizenship in a global context.
Conclusion and some caveats
We have noted the convergences in the lineages of environmental education, development education and citizenship education under the umbrella of the global citizenship education. We have pointed to the role of EGC as a nodal point in the discourses that potentially reorients three traditions to some of their own ends and to some new ones. We have commented on the manner in which this policy nexus brings NGOs, governments and international (economic) development together within a perspective on the world that is very much of its time and place in the West. In particular, we suggest that bringing together heretofore often radical, NGO-led, curricular approaches 'in from the cold' is, in policy terms at least, driven by a need to make a response to perceived cultural and economic threats. There is a danger here that What we are hopefully contributing to this debate, through our genealogical analyses of the terms and discourses within policy documents. As a nodal point in various discourses we suggest that EGC is an attempt to fix some meanings through converging ideas from selected aspects of the EE, DE and CE lineages while subordinating others. Our concern is that what is surfacing may not be the most appropriate approach for our purposes if we seek to truly engender a critical perspective and active responses in learners. We have explored how contemporary concerns with our competitiveness as a 'global economy' in a world concerned with international security and stability are possible drivers of the new-found convergence under the umbrella term, EGC. This in itself should raise our sceptical antennae: why this term, and why now and why this new proposed alliance among stakeholders? But finally we warn that more critical practices of EGC require 'us' in the West to take a reflexive look at our position vis the majority world. Of course schools will make their responses, as they always do, through the ways they translate policy into practice (and this warrants further empirical enquiry). In official policy terms, in the headlong rush to 'close the circle' (Sauvé 2005) under the global citizenship umbrella, we would warn against the erasure of the rich tapestry of eco-socially critical approaches found in the lineages of EE, DE and CE … at least, that is, until the next nodal point in the discourse emerges.
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